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Palermo, Jan. 16. 

O
l l r Vice-Rpy the Prince de Ligne having 
thought fit tp fummpn a general meeting 
of the States ofthe Kingdom,they accord
ingly met the ioth instant for the first 
time, where his Excellency being seated 

under a large Canopy of State, all other the Cere
monies usually piactiscd on the like occasions ha^ 
ving been first performed, he acquainted them that 
the occasion pf their being assembled, was to cpm-
sult of the best and most- etsectual means for the re
lieving the present necessities of the Kingdpm-, and 
the putting themselves in such a ppsture of defence, 
as that they might not have cause to fear the 
power of the Ottoman Port : further telling them, 
That considering the great preparations the Grand 
Signior contini|es still to make thrpughout all his 
Dominions, without declaring against whom he de
signs to employ thpse forces, and how open they lie, 
especially, since the loss of Candia, to any attempt 
frpm that Port, they- ought to be very quick and 
suddain in their resolutions for the publick safety; 
and the more, seeing the time for actipp advances 
soconsiderably upon them; which hath had that ef
fect amongst them, that they haye already framed 
several Laws, much conducing to the welfare and 
safety ofthe kingdom ; so that it is said, they may 
in fe\# days part again, leaving the eĵ ecu ion pf 
what they concluded on, X" the care and direction 
*f the Vice-Roy, whp intends very fuddainly to goe 
and visit the chief places of strength in the Kingdom^-1 

tp^ake care for the repairing their fortifications, and 
providipg them with all other necessaries they may 
at present want. 

Soitfe days since the Commander Ottavio Castclli, 
Son to the Marquis Capici, made his publick entry 
he?re, m-quality of Ambassador from the Great Ma
ster and. Order of Maltha, attended with the usual 
Ceremonies. 

Naples, Feb. 3. The Marquis de Villa Franca, ha
ving by the Queen Regcntbeen appointed chief Go
vernor pfthese Cpuntrie^ pro interim,inthe absen.ee of 
1)on Pedro- £ Afratcons our Vice Roy, hath made pf 
late some considerable ahefat ons inthe affairs of this 
Kingdoni, having put most of the former Officers 
out of their places, which he hath filled up with p 
thers, and as is said, Creatures pf his own ; he hath 
likewise abatedthepriz.es of Prpvisions,and given 
otder for the payment ofthe Tropps at present in the 
service of this Kingdom,partly, as is said, even with 
liis own Money ; but it is thought that Don Pedro 
d'Arrdgon, whp is fuddainly expected* back here 
from Rojfte, Will nPt be very well satisfy1 d with tlere 
proceedings.The Prince Ottavio de Medicis is return
ed hither frpm Florence^ where he had beeu to com
pliment the Great Duke upon his cpming to that 
Govern men r. 

Milan, Feb. 14. Some days since arrived here the 
Count de Melgar -with his Lady frpm Spain, having 
been met ax. the Gates pf t}ie City by pur Governor 
the Duke d' Offuna, and several pther persons P£ 
Quality, •who were not wanting tp take the first op
portunity'to welcome -him-to his Government pf 
Novarre, of which heepmes-tp take ppsseflion. 

tain, that they are 
fte? and factions which 
itinople, for the peace 

S-triis Summer ; and that 

• We are here in daily expectation to receive the ne
cessary Orders from Sp«'»forthe disbandingseve-
ral ofthe new raised Troops, and so to ease these 
Countreys of part of the charge they at present lie 
under. 

From Madrid our last Letters tell us, of several 
Troops that were there raising, which were to be 
emplpyed for his Catholick Majesties service in 
Flanders, and Sicily-, and that very considerable sums 
of Moneydiad been lately made over to Vienna, for 
the raising of 3000 Germans in those parts. 

Dant\ick, Feb. 28. From Warsaw our Letters 
teilus, that their Majesties pf Poland were gone to 
C\enstocow, wherethey intend to pass this Lent at 
their Devotions, and to be back again by Easter j 
that it was reported by some, that the Empress Dow
ager was to come thither incognito , to see the 
Queen her Daughter, and conferre with the King a-
boilt the present state of his affairs; but this seems 
not very probable. That the Popes Nuncio had 
lately made some proposirsons rf**jjat King and Se
nate, for the framing a strict Affiance between the 
neighbouring Princes againstthwX)ttoman ppwer, 
as being their common interegtp unite for the Pppp-

~ whence they must 
continually live in apprehe^Omfof some unexpect
ed ̂ attacque, it being vej 
pntiy begplding tothe tre 
are at presejg^ar. Confi 
they may expect to enjoji 
the Gra d Signior, when triose differences are once 
accommodated, will not be song ere he employ his for
ces! ITK other way : to which his Majesty made^ro-
swer,That aceprding to the constitutions of the King -
dom,he could not do any thing in an affair of so much 
importance, till it had been proposed to the Grand 
Diet, to be held here about the beginning of Aprils 
and their consent obtained in the matter. 

The Envoye frpm the Great Cham pf Tartary is at 
presentthere, and hath had Audience of his Majesty, 
whom, after having paid the usual respects, he assu
red of the constant amity and friendship his Master 
was resolved to maintain with this Crown s he hath 
since received several rich Presents by the Kings or
der, and may now, having dispatched his affairs in 
thatGourtjsuddenly return home again. 

The Grand Marshal Sobietsky, and the under Ge-
ntriVDemetrius Wifnowifkl,with other the principal 
Officers of the Army, are on their way thither, jn 
order to be present at the Council of war which isto 
beheld there thejdth of the next mpnth. 

From Mojirdnrou* Letters give us an account pf 
the defeat of the Rebels, and quite cpntradict whar^ 
was formerly repprted osa victory they had obtained 
overthe Emperors forces Underthe Command of his 
chief General JJo/oj-Ki'/^fljVhobeirfgapproached with 
the Czars forces near-the place wher6 the Repels lay-
encarriped, gave-theln battle, and as is said, astei 
some hours dispute, totally routed them, several 
thousands bein? slain, a"nd their General Stephan] 
R-dd-^fn na'rrowiy'escaping, with some fev* that at
tended him j upon this uctory, levetal'places thaf 
had fbrtnerly revolted-, have rendred'themselves to 
the Ehrperors mercy ; which>if it piove true, as it is 
nuicJ^hroeditwill, j t i s expected that the rest will 
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